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HAYDENs The Greatest Day of the $1.38 Shoe Sale Saturday. HAYDENS

The shoes from the three largest factories in the world in Lynn and Brockton, Mass, have reached here. Their
entire immense sample lines of fine shoes and surplus stock, will be added Saturday to our already crowded bargain
tables and your choice of entire lot for $1.88. Remember there is not a pair in the lot worth than $3.50 and
up to $6, They're all new, clean goods, fresh from the all styles, all sizes, all widths, all leathers. Such
Bargain Giving in Fine Shoes has never before been attempted. You will not be disappointed.
Every pair fitted just as as if you paid three times the price, $1.88. Girls' and boys' shoes worth $2 and
$2.50, on sale at $1.18.

GREATEST SHIRT SALE EVER HELD
$1.50 and $2 SHIRTS at 35c.

Monarch, Manhattan, Star and Wilson Eros' colored laun-
dered Bhlrttj, in all styles, with collars and cuffs separate,
some have 2 pairs culs and collars, some negligee, some
still bosoms, all styles, worth up to 2. HO, on sale at 35c.

UOO dozen Griffon brand shirts, in all the latest stylos and
patterns, made for this spring's trado to sell at $1.50 and $2,
on sale at 75c.

100 dozen men's and boys' suspenders, all styles, at 15c,
25c and 45c.

Men's 50c underwear at 15c. 500 dozen men's fine Jersey
ribbed shirts and drawers, in all sizes, regular price 50c, on
Bale at 15c.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
Ladies' !35c underwear at 15c.
Ladies' 1 gowns at 50c.
The most complete line of ladies' undermuslins ever shown

in Omaha.
Gowns from .'59c to 5. Drawers from 25c to 3.50
Skirts from 50c to $5. Corset covers, 15c to $3.50.

Chemise from 75c to $5.00.
Ladies' 1 corsets, all sizes, at 40c.
Children's bicycle hose at 10c, 15c and 25c.
Ladies' 50c fancy hose at 25c.

.Dress Goods
S.iturdnv wo will mit on wale for school

drcHHcH 60 pieces of tho neutest plaids. In

alt colors, half wool, at 10c per yard.
SO pieces of Zlbcllno plaids, nil colors,

bright stylish effects, nt 19c yard.
f0 pieces of homespun, silk nnd wool nov-

elties, cashmeres, all woot
serge, etc., at 2flc.

7.1 nlnci-- of novelties, silk dots, silk
stripes, all over patterns, worth "c yard, at
S9c.

All wool plaids, all wool homespuns, nil j

wool hcnrlettn, 30 colors, all wool French
scrgcH, 40 Inches wide, nil wool novelties, .

at 49c yard. '

plaids, silk anil wool, very stylish,
nil wool cheviots, silk- -

finished double warp Herman Henrietta, etc., I

at r9c.
extra fine homewpuns, all shades

ot spring, tho greatewt bargain that was
over offered nt B5c.

Lansdowno for accordion pleating, In 72

spring shades, the flne3t goods ever placed
on tho market for evening wear, etc., $1.25.

LUMBER DEALERS' MEETING

Addrait by Met L. Saley tho Feature of the
Session,

MEMB'RS OPPOSE IDEA OF AMALGAMATION

Think (hut (li Sliitc .Mnoolnllon
Otter Hotter Mean of SueceN-fi- ll

Meet lu
Hxeeutlvo Scaalnii.

There was a notably largo Increaso ot at- -
Cnn,li,,w,t of 111., unpntlil ll.lv'rt MnhMlfin Of thO

Retail Lumber Dealers' association yes- - I

terdny. Tho llrBt business to come up wns
tho report of tho auditing committee, which
wnt adopted, showing that tho reports of
tliu uecrotury nnd trensurer were correct.

A. H. Hnmett of McCook moved that all

Drug Prices

Big Ribbon Sale

In conference,
of Invited to Tho of stato organization

D. n. D.

of this pertons had Georgo C.

committee appointed to C. F. Thomas L.

new members.
The feature of tho wn an

address Met Saley of tho American
Lumberman, entitled "Hold tho Fort." Tho

that entire
various associations since disagreement

wholesalers to

feedings. When tho retail ussoclutlontt
Mtiirtnl nttnmnted to control sale of
Inmlwr in Mm whnlrnln houses

that their constitutional rights had
been Invnded and would enrry
mntter to courts to whether
thn retailors could In nny wny rcstrnln thorn
from selling to contractor mid consumers,
but after conMiltlug with tho best tal-

ent they had Inscribed upon their stationery,
"Wo sell to rctallem only." Tho wholesal-
ers nro living up to tho association
rules tho name reason that tho inmates
of tha Stillwater penitentiary aro
nmong tho most people of Min-

nesota bocnuso they compelled to.
wholesalers burglarized tho buslnrBB
letnllerH nnd sought to drlvo them from bus-Ines- s.

Tho retail dealers of various
Mutes fell lino to bus-tni- ts

Hfo and aro going to watch
wholesalers. They have decided u,.n means
find aro In fort.'
"There must bo no said
"Do not trust man who smoto undor
tho fifth nnd Is ready to it
Somo wholeenlers are all right, somo nro

to demorallzo trado

The committee appointed to confer with
the of tho Northwestern assocl.v
tlon relative to reported that
the hest plan would bo tho association
to ot directors to
ns an advisory committee to confer with
similar committees from other associations
and to to next convention, nnd
thnt If It should transpire that acton

,osnii"n) crnr.n.
old phy.lclan. retired

had placed In hands by an East Indian
missionary formula of simple vege- -
table remedy for speedy nnd permanent
euro of consumption, bronchitis,
asthma all throat nnd lung affections;
Also a cure nervous
debility nnd nervous complaints. Hnv-lo- g

tested wonderful curative powers In
thousands' of ond desiring to relievo

suffering, I will send freo of cbargo
to all who vtUh It, this recipe. In Gorman,
French or with full dlrectloim
preparing and using. Sent mall, ad-

dressing, with stamp, naming this paper,
A. Noyes, 20 Powers llochea.

tw, N. Y.

Caotorla, 25c.
tea. 18c.

Talcum Powder, 12',ic.
Electro Silicon Silver Polish, 12c.
llublfoam, 18c.
Cold Cream, 5c box.
Kspy's Cream, bottle.
Malvlna Cream nnd Lotion, ench, 35c.

Hind's Honey nnd Almond Cream, per
bottle, 35c.

Smelling por bottle, 8c.
Chamois skin, 3c and 7c.
Kirk's Juvenllo soap, per box, 25e.

A largo consignment of fine black untln
ribbon Just received from our Now York
buyer goes on Saturday.

Fancy cord taffeta ribbons, 3 Inches wldo,
colors and blnck, received this week,

worth 35c, go on sale nt 15c,
Velveteen skirt binding at 2140.
Urc(fl shields at 2c.

bo taken before tho meeting of
tho board notify all members nnd

be governed in ItH nctlcn tho tenor of
answers received from a majority of the

Wide llnniir of Debate.
This report brought on an extended debate

which took u wldo range. William Fried of
Fremont thought report bo

most
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silks
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ns it give time comforts ex-t- o
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'

fended J. H. Johnson, W. Ayrcs,
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about 600. nnd that a matter of fact, tak- -

I,,.-- Intn 1, n nnniilntli.i
wealth the state, lumbermen
wcro organized as ns thoso any
association territory.

Secretary Mollis defended plan nnd
A. 11. Weir Lincoln thought tho

should outllno somo method for

'

'
'

Mr, Field thought that tho time had
como for Nebraska association

nut an organizer1 into the field to
build up tlio association mai mo secre- -

,

various towns t enuest members
to scttlo local disputes. The roporl of
Committee was adopted.

The resignations Frank Colpetzer nnd
S. W. Llghtuer as bonrd of

directors wero accepted and their successors
were chosen tho election ot officers yes-

terday.
A Stormy SrNlou.

Tho session the afternoon
rather Htormy. Tho committee whoso busi-
ness it was to prepare a wholesalers
charged with selling consumers and con-

tractors, made ti report. With few excep-
tions every wholesale house In Omaha nnd
Lincoln was Hat. Each had a
rcprecntatlvo in meeting as an honorary
member of tho association, nnd ns his nouso
wns protests enmc in nnd
loud. Each house had Its friends
nnd between efforts to punish enemies aud
...lil.nti.nat, f.lanild li n .Ini.., .... ,

-- --

ohowVl .1 t.mV
Finally, Ayres Central City moved

the as prepared by tho committee,
with amendments, bo published. Mr. Foy
of Hoagland's moved amendment to tho
effect that names ot all firms against
whom charges had been brought pub
lished tho proceedings. Tho point of
order whh raised tho amendment was

j ,0 motion, which point was
0VcrJucrt by the chair. On an appeal from
tho decision tho convention refused to bus
tain chair and tho original motion

Itl'Miltlll IlIMN,

At 5 o'clock executive ncsslon was
and tho were thrown open

nnd committee on resolutions made ItH

report. Tho report tendered tho sympathy
tho organization to C. II. Kctrldgo on tho

denth ot his wife and It was resolved
an engrossed copy of resolution bo given

I Kctrldgo, who In responding to tho
resolution his thanks feeling
words.

other which were adopted
by a unanimous wero as follows:

"Resolved, That board of directors bo

Instructed to employ a secretury nt a
salary solicit members nnd to adjust dif-

ferences between the wholesalers and mem-

bers of this association and between tin
members, Hi addition to tho present duties
of the uBsoclution."

"Resolved, That tho board be Instructed to
take up the matter dividing the into
districts and the establishing of district as- -
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is

the less
factories,

carefully

Morning

Silk Dept
thi: mo silk department sell- -

ISO the silks Omaha. Saturday tlio
bargains you aro looking for:

12.00 lllttck Grenadine, 15 Inches wide, nt
OSc.

J2.00 Knncy Silk, best for COc.

lllack TafTotn worth tip to $1.23; width
27 Inches, at "9c.

Fine Colored Silks on sale at only 23c.
$1.00 Foulard's New Style, on 59c.
Cheney's Urns.' Hest Foulard's, nought

direct from tho mills and nil this year's
on sale nt TGc to $1.00.

Hest Waist Squares, style, G9e.

100 pieces ot 32 Inch Fancy Drapery
In very handsome, designs worth up to $1.00;
all go on salo at C.'c. '

Many specials for our Saturday

Deep Gut in
House
Furnishing
Goods.
10c bottle ma-

chine oil 5c.
25c can Burn-ishin-

15c.
stove

pipe 10c.

Square Western Washers2.09
Polished claw hammer
Mrs Potts' iron handles. ... 5c
50c Telescope

boes 19c
.Japanned dust pans 5c
25c solid wrought steel

pad locks 15c
Full size shingling hatchet 10c
2 rolls toilet paper 5c

1 set solid otccl knlveg and forks 39c
25c saw-edg- e bread knife 10c

1 box 30 wax tnpern 5c
1 set tipped teaspoons 7c
nixby's Hoyal shoo dressing 8c

CLOSINO OUT SALE HEATINO STOVES
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soclatlons, which shall hold conventions dur-
ing the year."

"Resolved, That tho secretary be requested
to couslder the question of issuing bulletins
ns often as in his opinion matters of Im-

portance shall como up which should be thus
communicated to tho members."

"Resolved, That tho thanks of the assocla- -

ticn bo tendered tho retailors nnd Jobbers of

until three years after the end
nt hl tf,rm l,n,l Hint nn IV'hnlnmilpr Rhnll

bo eligible to otllce In the association. This
was adopted. An nmendmcnt to the by-la-

changlng the annual dues from $5 to $10

wns tnbled.
nitciioii of onii-or- .

The nomination of candidates for the
presidency brought out tho names of Georgo
W. Baldwin ot Crcto nnd E. L. Meyers of
Nowport. Mr. Baldwin declined and the
secretury was authorized to cast tho vote
of tho convention for Mr. Meyers. For
vlco president M. L. Frels of Arcadia was
tho unanimous choice. Several names wero
suggested for directors, but all resigned
except tho following, who wero choBcn by
ncclnmatlou: Long term, three years: O.

F. Iddlngs, North Platte; D. T. Cornell,
jI()Illree Short 'term, two years: A. Pow- -

; one year: T.
v 'whln UeWllt- -

After tho election of officers n general
dlfeussion was engaged in upon the ques-
tion of patronizing wholesalcm of Omaha
and Lincoln lu nil enscs where they gavo
the same rates and terms ns those of other
cities. By the reports of tho rcpresenta-- I
tlvet) of wholrtulo houses It was shown that

! Icks than 25 per cent of tho sales of Omaha
houses was to members of the nnaoclntlon,

j all this, nn ono of tho retailor" remarked,
was good reason for tho sale of lumber to
scalpers. Whllo no voto wns taken it was
the feeling of the majority of tho mcm- -

hers thnt thoy would purchase n Inrgor
pari or meir goons in wraaim nun i.incoin
In the future.

At 0:30 tho convention adjourned sine die.

"I had dyspepflu for years. No medicine
was so effcctlvo ns Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gavo Immedlato relief. Two bottles pro-

duced mnrvelous results," writes L, H. War-
ren. Albany. Wis. It digests what you eat
and cannot fa" to cure.

llauulitcrN of Mnrllin WiixliliiKton,
The "greato and goodi feust" given by

the laughttrs of .Martha Wushlngtim Frl- -
il.iy evening hi hi. .unry ivciiup i ungrc
w"0 l"rc,n.iViv' wVh
riJl'nl'ely'Zrultil tnbles'nnd much
enjoyed by those lu attendance. Patriotic
songs anil music were reiiuerpii iiiirniK mo
e' n n g. The committee In wns Mrs.
Kmnn Patterson. .Mrs. Frank 11. Gullies
nnd Mrs. Klmer II. Bryson

Junior Clun Duller.
Tin- - Junior class of the High school, thnt

of 1901, guve the annual dunce Friday night
at the city hull auditorium. There wns nn
iibuiiilaiuo of decorations or no cIubs col-
ors, white und green, and Amorl.an Hags.
About eighty. tlvo couples were present 10
enjoy the dunce and the reftesnmentx which
followed. Tho social committee onslsted of
Rn. Dumont Heulnh Kvnns, Mnv Welsh,

I Allan Hamilton and Hurdetto Lewis.

GRAIN-- 0! QRAIN-0- !
Remember that name when you want a

flellclous, appetizing, nourishing food drink
to iiute mo place or conee, nom Dy an gro-
cers and liked hv all who have used It.
araln-- 0 Is made of pure grain, It aids di-

gestion and strengthens the nsrve.i. It i

not a stimulant, but a health builder and
the children as well ns the adults can
drink It with vreat benefit. Costs about
hi as much a conee. 5c ana zoc, par pacu- -

j j, ygyj ir$$r tor qraln-o- .

Furniture.
f you read the papers you are no

doubt aware that things are coating
more now than they have for some years
past. Tho cause of this does not mat-
ter so much as the fact that wo have to
pay more for every article, oven tho
cheaper grades. We have been advised
to advance all prices, while tho facto-
ries advance, and while it may appear
poor business not to do so, we have not yet done so.

Wo have largo supplies on hand bought several months
ago, and can therefore make you prices that wo know are
right. Tho styles are right, workmanship right and if you
are ever dissatisfied with anything you get hero, come in and
we will gladly meet your views in all and every case.

We place on sale this week several upholstered
rockers, in red, green and blue, at $1.50 each; regular $2.50
rockers.

We still have a few odd ehnlrc, nnd will leave them for n day or two longer. For
such chnlrs our prlco Is very low. We havo Just received the largest car possible to get
of brand new, stylish oak chairs, and have from 6 to 10 doz. of each kind. Cane seat
chalrn nt 75c, 85c, 95c nnd $1.25 ench. Dox frame cane seat chairs, golden oak quarter-sawe- d

stock, $1.85; leather seat, $2.60. Flrst-cla- m sideboard for $11.50. A good dresser,
$7 85. Washotand, $3.75. Extra fine whlto enamel metal bed. $3.75. Oak extension
tables, $3.95. Parlor tables, shaped top, 21x21, new style, mahogany, blrd's-ey- o tnaplo
veneer nnd solid oak, $2.95. Smaller, same woods and finish, 16x16 top, 95c. Oak
panel screen frame, $1.00. Oak easel, 50c. Golden oak ocreeu, filled with fancy
sllkccn, $1.75. Photo frames, 25c each, Florentine moulding, dnrk finish. When you
nro In tho market for anything in tho furniture line give us a chance to show you.

HAYDEN BROS.

Bargains in China, Glass
An array of bargains without parallel

Note these prices;
Tumblers, l',4c each.
American Brilliant Celery tray, highly

polished; closo Imitation cut glass; worth
35c for Sc.

Crystal Sauco Dishes H4c each.
American Brilliant Footed Sherbets, the

latest thing in Punch Glasses; worth Sue can
bet of 0 for 19c.

Fruit Dishes, Crystnl; worth 35c for 12V4e.
English ln Dinner Plates,

decorations, each 4c. sell

NEW LINE FOR UNION DEPOT

Belief is General that Mittonri Pacific- - Will

Changs Depot.

TRAINS WILL ENTER UNION STATION

Likelihood tliut Peiulln Negotiation
AVII1 Sieoilll- - He Concluded

Time and IllNtnnvc Will of
lie Sliorteued.

Close observation on the part of certain
well informed local railroad officials leads
to the belle that the deal between tho
Mlscourl Pacific and the Union Pacific Is

practically closed, whereby the former road
will use the Union station for Its through
passenger trains in und out of Omaha. A
rumor to this effect has been abroad slnco
the opening of tho new Union station and,
while no authentic Information has been
given out, no denial of tho report has over
been mado by tho officials between whom
the negotiations uro in progress. Recently,
however, a prominent offlclnl Interested In
tho pending proposition mado tho unquali-
fied statement that It was only a matter of
a short tlmo until nil tho Oainha railroads
would bo using tho Union Pacific station for
their through passenger trains, with tho ex
ception ot tho Burlington,

Several years ago tho 'Missouri Pacific
used tho depot which was at that time
dignified by tho title, "union station." Its
passenger trains used tuo union racinc
tracks between Omaha ond Pnpllllon. La'cr
tho belt line, extending from South Omaha
und skirting Omahn on tho west and north,
was constructed. Slnco that tlmo tho Web-
ster street depot has been used by the Mis-

souri Pacific. The advantages which would
bo afforded tho Missouri Pacific by the uso
of tho Union station havo been carefully
weighed by tho officials nnd It seems prob-nhl- o

now thnt tho negotiations will bo con-

cluded nt nn curly date. Missouri Pacific
officials are said to hold tho opinion that
whatever additional expense may be Incurred
In tho use of tho Union station would bo
more than offset by tho ndded passenger
traffic to tho southeast from tho northern
and western lines terminating here. It
would ho within tho rango of possibilities
that tho MiEEOUli Pacific and either the
Omaha or Illinois Central would onter Into
a through sleeper arrangement, making
through connections from St. Paul and Min-

neapolis to Kansas City and St. Louis.
Tho saving In tlmo Ih aUo a matter of es

pecial moment. If n. contract is entorcd Intn
by tho Union Pacific nnd tho Missouri Pacific
for use of tho depot It would nlso Include
trackage privileges hotween South Omaha
and Omaha. For Its through trains the Mis
souri Pacific would abandon Its belt line,
which U six nud one-ha- lf miles long, mak-
ing tho running tlmo between SjuiIi Omaha
nnd Omaha twenty-wove- n minutes, and use
tho Union Paclflo tracks, a saving In dis-

tance of four and ono-hn- lf miles and u les-

sening ot sixteen minutes In running time.
The plan under consideration contemplates

the ubo of tho Union station for tho through
tinln between Omaha and St. Louis, which
at prcsnt arrives hero nt 12:55 p. m. and
leaves ot 2:30 p. m., nnd the through train
between Omaha and Kansas City, arriving
here at 5:50 a. m. and leaving at !:.Q p. m.
The local passenger tinln operating between
Omaha nnd Auburn, which arrives bore at
9:15 and departs at 5.05 p. m., will continue
to use the Webster street depot.

HllxlllOH tlooil ill Ouilrn,
C A. Henry. Union Pn-ifl- agent nt tho

Ogden union depot, Is In the city paying a
brief visit at general headquarters. Mr
Henry Is enrouto to his home from nn east-
ern trip. "Everything Is booming In Utah

and Lamps
Pint Howls, underglazcd decorations, 44c
Decorated Cups and Saucers, per set, 45c.
Decorated Plates, per set, 27c.
Small Size Yellow Mixing Howls, 4c.
Medium Size Yellow Mixing Howls, 5c.
Large Slzo Yellow Mixing Howls, "lie.
Stand Lamps, No. 2 Hurncr, complete, 19c.
No. 2 Bracket Lamps with patent bracket;

bu hung up or placed on table In nu
Instant; worth 50c for 23c.

Fancy Docoratcd Lamps with shado to
match; sold regular for $1.50. Tomorrow wo

them for 79c,

nnd around Ogden, especially In tho railway J

line," said Mr, Henry, "There Is grenter
nctlvity In rallrond building nnd improve-
ments lu that section than ever before. Con-

sequently, there Is a great demand for labor
nnd no idle men nro to be found. Rnllroad
business is good. Trnvel Is epnrlully henvy
nnd everything contributes to a general con-

dition of prosperity."

'in vr COMMISSION I'lHI I I.AII.

Letter to 'lie Uct A acuta Continue to
lie Tonle of Iiiiranl.

The circular relative to tho abolishment
tho payment of commissions by tho rnll-

road companies and suggenting a remedy for
the ticket agents, which has made its

in Omnha and Is creating extra-
ordinary Interest, is ns follows:

"Dear Sir: The combination of capital
represented by the various railway com-

panies, and the uniform acuou nt all tho
larger system), have forced their weaker
competitors into tho movement of abolish-
ing all commission payments. It Is tho old
question, but under a stronger pull than
heretofore and unless successfully com-hatte- d

by you tho loss ot commissions will
bo followed up with a formation of a new i

combination by which you will virtually
havo to face a loss of position, Tho remedy
lies In your own hands. Routo your busi-
ness to all directions via tho strongest line.

"In tho east tho New York Central and
through connections (nlso Pennsylvania
lino).

"In tho wont tho Union Pacific ami
through connections, tho Chicago & North-wcstn- rn

nnd through connections, also the
Santa Fe system (whore they aro tho strong
lino).

"If tho ticket agents uso their combined
efforts wisely and energetically they will
provo themselves ti stronger power than
all tho grcnt railway combinations over an-

ticipated. Follow tho abovo suggestions to
tho luttor until you recclvo n positive prom-Is- o

from Homo line that they will pay, nnd
then glvo them nil your btielncBs. A tip to
tho wIbo Is enough. Know your power and
ueo It."

Tho meaning of this circular Is obvioun
even to tho uninitiated. Tbo ticket agents
by routing all business over tho strong linen
would practically compel tho weaker lines
to offer somo Inducements In order to get u
share of tho traffic, Tho publication of tho
anonymous circular is presumed to havo
been prompted In tho main by tho brokers,
who havo suffered great loss of revenue
slnco tho now ordor of things becamo eltec-tlv- e.

It Is not believed that the circular
will bo followod by any perceptlblo change
in tbo present nltuatlnn, unless It should
result In calling tho special attention ot tbo
railway prcsldentH to tho ox- -

Prescriptions
Wont stand any substl,
tutlnf nor will you
tnku your prescriptions
where substituting Is ed

It you know it
Wo place, behind our
clerks one of tbo must
complete stooks ot nuro
froMi Drugs In tho West

and no matter what
tho proscriptions, brln?
it to us und wo will Oil
it prjporly at a very
reasonable cost.

THE A10E & P ENFOLD CO.,
Lnraeat Iletatl Dm House,

1408 Farnain. OMAHA.
OPrOIITE PAXTON UOTSt

Fish Dept
Large, fat Norwny Mackerel, 15c pound.
Choice Family Mackerel, 3 for 10c.

Fat Whlto Irish Mackerel, 10c aud 12V4c

pound.
Pickled Spiced Herring, lu rolls, three

for 10c.

Herring Salad, finest In Omaha, per pound,
312jc.

K. K. Norway Herring (genuine), 8&c
pound.

Fancy largo Salt Herring, "He pound.
Medium sized Holland Herring, 5c pound,

. Norway Kel, large, new catch, 12U5
pound,

Norway Anchovies or Llngon Ilerrles, DVic

pound.
Dried Herring, 50 In a box, only 25c.
Finnan Haddle, extra fancy. 74c pound.
MUchncr or Holland Herring, In kegs,

only S9c.

Meat Dept
MEAT AND CHICKEN SALE SATURDAY.

3Vj pounds of fresh pork sausage for 25c.
German summer sausage, "He.

rails bem brand lard, 7Sc.
No. 1 California hnms, 7c.
Fresh pork butts, 7'.4c
HonelcHS cottage hams. 9c.
Pickled tripe, 3c,
Fancy lean bacon, 10c.
Bacon, 8VJc.

Vienna sausage nnd sauer kraut, Cc.

New bologna sausage, 6c.

Fruit Sale
Fancy Navel Oranges, 9'.ic dozen.
New Turkish Figs or Dates, 7',c pound.
l.nrgcj raisin cured Prunes, 74o pound.
Extra fancy Yellow Crawford Peaches,

714c pound.
Three-Crow- n Raisins, per pound, only

New Oregon Apricots, 94c pound.
New Evaporated Red Raspberries, 174c

pound.

Sheet Music
Wo will placo tho Inst big lot of tho Na-

tional Music company's publications on our
counters at 1c per copy tomorrow. There
are lots of vocal and instrumental, pluno
duets, violin and piano, cornet nnd piano,
mandolin, and guitar, guitar solos, banjo
solos, etc. Saturday will be the Inst day.
We will sell this niualc at lc per copy.

Irtlng and bring about an increaso In sala-
ries for tho ticket agents In order to offhet
the UktH of ruveuuo slncu tho abolishment
ot commission paylug.

lt ii I Min- - Nate nnd l.

General Solicitor Kelley of the Union
Untitle has gone to St. Louis on legal busi-
ness.

Freil C McMillan, rommerclnl ngent forthe Wabash at Dch .Moines, Is nn Omnhavisitor.
A. W. Sullivan, general supcrlntenTlent;

J. ('. Ilnrtlguii, assistant general superin-
tendent, nnd V. K. Dixon, superintendent

No Special Sale Saturday
When wo sttuietl ntlvortisltiK wo ex-

pected no luivo lmil it speclitl wilo omit
Saturday lint llila wool; wo nro torn up

Tlio ouriiontors nro Itiotir Htoro erect I mk
Kfiiiroldlne; for tho purpottu of
anil papering the walls and eellltij; and
it makes Mich a muss wo can't ask you
to ooine when wo aro liouso-doanlii-

but It won't tnko long, then we'll ltnvo
the handsomest store lu Onialiu Should
you desire nnythlni; In our line now we
will take extra Hpeoial pains lo please
you.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Fartiam St.

The Stock of Slightly Used Pianos

Hint wo nro soiling this week still re-

tains some exceptional bargains In fact,
we aro cutting (lie prices still deeper to

Insure a complete cleanup You want
tho pianos wo want the room soud,
reliable planos-97- 8. $1118, -at

terms from $10 to $1." cash and $5 to .fS

per mouth One solid oak Standard
piano, nearly now, prlco, ?1H7 terms
if 1.1 cash, ?8 per month. Kino niahoKtiny
Unrleht piano, ns trood as new. worth
ffWTM, only .."i-ter- ms, cash, $8 per
month.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art, 1513 Douglas.

If the Boys Could Vote

Drox I.. Shoomun's boys' $1.50 shoos
would receive the highest voto for com-

fort and wear -- Tho way leather is
there Is koUIhk to be n mighty

smalt margin In thei-- shoes uow Hut
wo haven't cut tho iiiullty it bit and
we never will nor nro wo going to raise
the price one fifty will be our price
We know, and parents that have bought
those shoes know, that they aro tho best
value ever put up In ft boy's shoe for
$1.50 Wo can lit any loy with these
shoes ho ho big or little.

Drexel Shoe Co.

ltl FARNAM STREET.

Prices Reduced
on Groceries

now is Tin: timi: to buy.
glass Jar fresh fruit preserves,

only 12,ac-strnwb- erry. quince, raspberry,

otc. Worth 2So anywhere.
Jam fresh Mustard on sMo for

cents.
Largo bottlo Tomato Catsup,

only 8 cenlH.
Ono pnekngo Baking Chocolate, Snturdny,

only 15 cents.
Nelson's Breakfast Cocoa, Inrge can, 10c.

Ycnet Foam, Herman, etc., per package,

only 2c.
10 bars Diamond C or White Russian Soap

for 25c.

Quail braud Breakfast Oats, per package,

44c.
One-ha- lf pound Black Pepper, ground, 0is.
German dill pickles, ench. only le.

enns faucy Golden Pumpkin only

74c

Butter and Cheese Sale
Extra fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 23o

pound.
Country Roll Butter, nicely wrapped, io

pound.
Fresh Dairy Butters, 17c, ISc nnd 19c.
Now York Chceec, White Cloud, 12',sc per

pound,
Neufchntol Cream Cheese (Durham brand)

2Vs-- '.

Canadian fancy Full Cream Yellow
Cheese. 13U,c.

Llinberger or Brick Cheese, per pound. 12c.

Vermont Sago Cheese, extra fnncy, 164c

Tea and Coffee Dept
With every pound of our 50c Tea, .Inpnn

English Bieakfant or OunpOwdei', we wit
give awuy frco-on- beautiful gold edgo cup

nnd nluto (worth !!0c.)
Fur.ey Basket Fired Japan Tea only .lie
Fancy Gunpowder or English llreukfabt

35e.
High grade Java nnd Mocha Coffee, 30c.
Peerless Java nnd .Mocha Coffee, 20c.
Golden Rio CofTee, worth 25c, only 124c.
Broken Jnvn nnd Mccha Colfee, !)c.

Cracker Begst
Nlco fresh Glngc. Snaps, por pound. 5c
Soda Crackers . II, P good, 44c.
Oatmeal and Graham Wafers, S4e.
Shredded Wholo Wheat llisculls, puehngo,

10c.

Cheese Straws or Sndvlrhin, 124e.
Grape-Nut- s, the new food, 10c.

nf tho Cherokee division of the lll'noli
Central, left yesterday for their homes,
after u two days' visit In Onrihn.

Assistant Oenerul Freight Agent Oourgo
M. Kntrlklti of the Oniuhn ,V St. IiiiN hns
returned from a Chicago visit.

U. H. Andrews, traveling agent i' tlm
Chicago ft Northwestern, with head-
quarters at Denver, Is lu the city.

C. A. (Soodnow of Chicago. asslHtant gen-
eral superintendent of tlio CHIcago. Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul, Is a visitor In tho
city.

Harry H. .Moore, city passenger agent of
tho Omaha St I. nils, htiR returned from
it several clays' i)iislues!i trip through thu
state.


